
Voiceless θ TH & Voiced ð TH 
Voiceless θ TH at the beginning of a word:

1 think 2 thin 3 thing 4 thirteen

5 thanks 6 thirty 7 Thursday 8 third

9 three 10 thumb

Voiceless θ TH in the middle of a word:

11 bathtub 12 toothpick 13 something 14 anything

15 birthday 16 healthy 17 athlete

Voiceless θ TH at the end of a word:

18 math 19 tooth 20 teeth 21 north
22 tenth 23 ninth 24 fifth 25 south
26 breath 27 earth 28 mouth

Practice the voiced TH sound: ð

Now, let's practice the voiced ð TH sound. Remember to use air and your voice to make this 
buzzing sound. 

Voiced ð TH at the beginning of a word:
The voiced TH sound is common in English pronouns and demonstratives.

29 that 30 this 31 them 32 the 33 their
34 there 35 they're 36 those 37 they 38 these

Voiced ð TH in the middle of a word:

39 feather 40 weather 41 father 42 another 43 brother

44 mother 45 clothing 46 clothes 47 either 48 other

Voiced ð TH at the end of a word:

49 breathe 50 bathe 51 smooth



Finally, practice the sounds side-by-side

Remember to voice the words in the second column and use only air for the words in the 
first column!

θ
voiceless TH

ð
voiced TH

52 thin then

53 think these

54 third them

55 Thanks either

56 birthday brother

57 bathtub clothing

58 healthy worthy

59 math smooth

60 breath breathe

Now say these sentences out loud.
 The voiceless TH sounds are bold. Use only air to make these sounds.

The voiced TH sounds are underlined. Use air and your voice to make these buzzing sounds.

61) I think it is Thursday.

62) It is his thirteenth birthday today.

63) You can clean your teeth with a thin toothpick.

64) They should ask their father or their mother.

65) The other clothes are new.

66) There is another feather over there.

67) That thing is bigger than that other thing.

68) Those three boys will be three this Thursday, October ninth.

69) There is something in that dog's mouth.

70) My brother said the weather is warmer in the south than in the north.

from http://www.really-learn-english.com/english-pronunciation-lesson-30-th-consonant-sounds.html



Voiceless Tḣ θ sound 

Beginning
1. tḣorn
2. tḣin
3. tḣink
4. tḣunder
5. tḣousand
6. tḣirsty
7. tḣief
8. tḣermometer
9. tḣeater
10. tḣermos
11. tḣaw
12. tḣing
13. tḣread
14. tḣoughtful
15. tḣree
16. tḣick
17. tḣumb
18. tḣigh
19. tḣird
20. tḣank you
21. tḣirty
22. tḣirteen
23. tḣerapy
24. tḣursday
25. tḣimble

Middle
1. batḣtub
2. tootḣache
3. tootḣbrush
4. pytḣon
5. maratḣon
6. healtḣy
7. trutḣful
8. wealtḣy
9. atḣlete
10. batḣrobe
11. pantḣer
12. tootḣpaste
13. birtḣday
14. sometḣing
15. patḣway
16. tootḣpick

End
1. clotḣ
2. motḣ
3. matḣ
4. tootḣ
5. fiftḣ
6. beneatḣ
7. patḣ
8. montḣ
9. wreatḣ
10. bootḣ
11. brotḣ
12. nintḣ
13. tentḣ
14. breatḣ
15. batḣ
16. eartḣ
17. moutḣ
18. teetḣ
19. youtḣ
20. nortḣ
21. strengtḣ
22. soutḣ
23. oatḣ
24. botḣ
25. eightḣ

1. youtḣ tḣink tḣermometer oatḣ montḣ tootḣache tḣirteen patḣ 
2. tḣread eightḣ tḣunder tḣousand tḣird tḣirsty batḣ tḣank you
3 tootḣpaste maratḣon pytḣon tootḣ wealtḣy tḣree tḣumb tḣerapy 
4 nortḣ tootḣbrush nintḣ atḣlete motḣ tḣick tḣief tḣaw matḣ clotḣ 
5 tḣorn strengtḣ tḣursday moutḣ brotḣ beneatḣ tḣoughtful tḣirty
6 sometḣing tentḣ batḣrobe tḣeater bootḣ tḣigh wreatḣ tḣing teetḣ 
7 fiftḣ birtḣday breatḣ botḣ healtḣy trutḣful eartḣ tḣin batḣtub
8 tootḣpick patḣway tḣimble pantḣer tḣermos soutḣ 



Voiced Th*  ð sound   

Beginning
1. th* at
2. th* an
3. th* e
4. th* ey
5. th* eir
6. th* em
7. th* ese
8. th* ey’d
9. th* ey’ll
10. th* ey’re
11. th* ey’ve
12. th* is
13. th* ose
14. th* ough
15. th* emselves
16. th* erefore
17. th* ee
18. th* y
19. th* ou

Middle
1. feath* er
2. weath* er
3. togeth* er
4. bath* ing
5. fath* er
6. moth* er
7. cloth* ing
8. broth* er
9. weath* erman
10. eith* er
11. gath* er
12. oth* er
13. worth* y
14. anoth* er
15. rath* er
16. sooth* ing
17. smooth* est
18. leath* er 
19. teth* er

End
1. breath* e
2. lath* e
3. seeth* e
4. scath* e
5. teeth* e
6. bath* e
7. hath*
8. loath* e

1. rath* er seeth* e th* ou leath* er togeth* er bath* ing th* emselves  th* ey’re
2. broth* er moth* er gath* er th* e sooth* ing cloth* ing teeth* e eith* er  fath* er
3. bath* e hath*  feath* er oth* er th* ey’d worth* y th* ee breath* e th* ese  th* ose
4. anoth* er weath* erman th* erein th* an th* erefore th* ey  th* eir teth* er
5. loath* e weath* er th* is th* em th* ough th* at th* ey’ll th* y smooth* est  th* ey’ve

_______

A) tootḣache fiftḣ bath* ing loath* e healtḣy tḣank motḣ tḣerapy tḣousand
B) weath* er patḣway togeth* er moutḣ th* erein breath* e sometḣing tḣaw
C) sooth* ing th* ey’re tḣird th* ese th* erefore patḣ birtḣday gath* er th* ey’ve 
D) rath* er youtḣ batḣtub strengtḣ th* e nortḣ moth* er tḣin soutḣ beneatḣ 
E) th* ough th* eir tḣread eightḣ tḣunder tḣick batḣ th* em th* ou wreatḣ 
F) trutḣful matḣ tḣirteen th* ey eith* er broth* er eartḣ smooth* est tḣirty 
G) th* ey’d tootḣpaste tḣirsty tootḣbrush tḣermos bath* e anoth* er tḣumb 
H) tḣink feath* er tḣing tḣoughtful breatḣ oth* er cloth* ing fath* er clotḣ 



θ Voiceless Tḣ Phrases & Sentences

1. tḣank you note 2. She left a tḣank you note on th� e computer.

3. empty tḣermos 4. I have hot chocolate in my tḣermos.

5. tḣick meat 6. I like to eat tḣick steaks.

7. sneaky tḣief 8. He is a car tḣief.

9. sore tḣigh 10. His tḣigh was sore from working hard.

11. tḣin slice 12. We asked for th� e sliced roast beef.

13. tḣink often 14. She goes to th� e park to tḣink.

15. tḣird birtḣday 16. Today is her tḣird birtḣday.

17. very tḣirsty 18. Th� e boy was tḣirsty after running.

19. number tḣirteen 20. My address is tḣirteen Park Place.

21. turn tḣirty 22. She turned tḣirty in May.

23. sharp tḣorn 24. Th� e rose bush has a sharp tḣorn on it.

25. blue tḣread 26. Will you grab th� e blue tḣread?

27. number tḣree 28. She hung a tḣree on th� e side of her house.

28. tḣumbs up 30. She gave him a tḣumbs up.

31. green tḣumbtack 32. I put a tḣumbtack on th� e map.

33. noisy tḣunder 34. Th� e tḣunder was loud.

35. Tḣursday night 36. Th� e party is on Tḣursday night.

37. competitive atḣlete 38. Th� e atḣlete entered th� e high jump event.

39. mystery autḣor 40. Th� e autḣor mostly wrote mysteries.

41. white batḣrobe 42. My batḣrobe is nice and soft.

43. big batḣtub 44. She wanted to clean her batḣtub.

45. birtḣday party 46. He invited friends to his birtḣday party.

47. breatḣless runner 48. He ran so much he was breatḣless.

49. massive eartḣquake 50. Th� e eartḣquake destroyed th� e road.

51. healtḣy eating 52. Th� ey are eating healtḣy food.



53. green moutḣwash 54. Moutḣwash makes your moutḣ feel fresh.

55. have notḣing 56. Th� ere is notḣing in his pockets.

57. black pantḣer 58. Th� e pantḣer is resting.

59. big pytḣon 60. Th� e pytḣon is wrapped around th� e tree.

61. bad tootḣache 62. Her tootḣache was painful.

63. orange tootḣbrush 64. Th� e dentist gave her a new tootḣbrush.

65. green tootḣpaste 66. Tootḣpaste will keeps your teetḣ clean.

67. short tootḣpick 68. He has a tootḣpick in his moutḣ.

69. youtḣful 
grandparents

70. My grandparents are very youtḣful.

71. hot batḣ 72. He took a nice hot batḣ.

73. strong blacksmitḣ 74. Th� e blacksmitḣ makes  swords.

75. phone bootḣ 76. She made a call from th� e phone bootḣ.

77. see your breatḣ 78. She could see her breatḣ in th� e cold.

79. planet eartḣ 80. We live on planet eartḣ.

81. fiftḣ person 82. She was th� e fiftḣ person in line.

83. fourtḣ place 84. He came in fourtḣ in th� e race.

85. nice locksmitḣ 86. Th� e locksmitḣ is fixing it.

87. matḣ problem 88. She is working on a matḣ problem.

89. spotted motḣ 90. Th� e motḣ landed on th� e branch.

91. girl moutḣ 92. She has white teetḣ in her moutḣ.

93. head nortḣ 94. Tḣe compass said to walk nortḣ.

95. under oatḣ 96. She made an oatḣ to tell th� e trutḣ.

97. long patḣ 98. It is a long patḣ tḣrough th� e woods.

99. drive soutḣ 100. Tḣey followed th� e sign to go soutḣ.

101. pretty teetḣ 102. She has very white teetḣ.

103. white tootḣ 104. Th� e dentist pulled her tootḣ.

105. holiday wreatḣ 106. Th� e door has a beautiful wreatḣ on it.



ð  Voiced Th�  Phrases and Sentences
1. bigger th� an 2. Th� e white egg is bigger th� an th� e green one.

3. see th� at 4. Look at th� at!

5. th� e family 6. Th� e family is holding th� e poster.

7. it’s th� eirs 8. Th� e doll is th� eirs.

9. witḣ th� em 10. She isn't playing witḣ th� em.

11. th� ese shoes 12. Th� ese flowers are for you.

13. th� ey smile 14. Th� ey won th� e tournament.

15. th� is picture 16. Look at th� is picture.

17. th� ose shoes 18. I like th� ose shoes better.

19. big broth� er 20. He loves his broth� er.

21. hugging fath� er 22. Th� e fath� er loves his son.

23. bird feath� er 24. Th� e feath� er is light.

25. leath� er chair 26. Th� e leath� er chair is comfy.

27. nice moth� er 28. My moth� er gave me a hug.

29. sooth� ing spa 30. Th� e spa was sooth� ing.

31. teeth� ing baby 32. Th� e baby chews on a teeth� ing toy.

33. hands togeth� er 34. Let's all put our hands togeth� er.

35 cold weath� er 36. Th� ey said th� e weath� er will be cold today.

37. bath� e th� e dog 38. I need to bath� e my dog.

39.breath� e swimming 40. A swimmer can breath� e after every stroke.

41. cloth� e th� e baby 42. Her mom needed to cloth� e her.

43. metal lath� e 44. He used a lath� e to shave th� e wood.

45. loath� e spinach 46. I loath� e eating spinach.

47. quietly seeth� e 48. Th� e more he talked th� e more it made her seeth� e.

49 smooth�  rocks 50. Th� e black rocks are smooth� .

51. sooth� e her 52. Moms help sooth� e pain.

53. start to teeth� e 54. Th� e baby is starting to teeth� e.


